DUDLEY H. DAVIS STUDENT CENTER
The MARKETPLACE
Mon-Thu. 8am-7pm • Fri 8am-2:30pm
International-inspired entrees, sushi, Indian cuisine, salad bars and soups. Plus, Simple Servings meals made without the most common allergens. . . . 656.3564
BRENNAN’S
Mon-Sat 11am-11pm • Sun 3pm-11pm
Your local dining destination featuring breakfast all-day, local burgers, classic sandwiches, local salads, milkshakes & smoothies too! . . . 656.3081
NEW WORLD TORTILLA
Mon-Fri 10am-8pm
A local favorite featuring burritos, tacos and specialty wraps . . . 656.2171
GREEN ROOF DELI
Mon-Fri 10:30am-4pm
Soups and specialty sandwich featuring rustic breads, select deli meats, Vermont cheeses, seasonal produce and homemade spreads.
The DAIRY BARN
Mon-Thurs 8am-8pm • Fri 8am-10pm
Featuring smoothies made with organic fruits and vegetables and local ingredients whenever possible. Plus, Wilcox Ice Cream made with UVM milk . . . 656.8188

DOOR PRICES at Unlimited Dining LOCATIONS:
- Breakfast $6.65, Lunch/Brunch $8.95, Dinner $11 and Late Nite $9.75
(cash, debit, credit, Cat$cratch & Retail Points accepted)

NORTHSIDE Unlimited Dining - North Campus
Mon-Fri 7:30am-8pm • Sat-Sun 10am-8pm
Your unlimited dining hall with a wellness focus featuring Mindful meals, exhibition cooking, deli, soups, salad bar, and a small retail space for foods on the go. Plus, My Zone and access to resident EcoWare . . . . 656.9528

GIVEN BISTRO - Given Medical Building
Mon-Fri 7:30am-3pm
Featuring Zame, a modern bakery-cafe offering fresh and nutritious meals with a delicious twist. Menu includes: healthy salads, soup bars, flatbreads, pastries, extensive line of espresso coffees, espressino, cappuccinos, lattes, and smoothies . . . . 656.2569

CENTRAL CAMPUS Unlimited Dining
Mon-Fri 7am-9:30pm • Sat Sun 8am-8pm
New! Enjoy our 6am-to-table dining facility with rustic, open-style kitchens with an emphasis on local and sustainable foods. Plus, Home of Discovery Kitchen, a culinary learning space providing hands-on cooking classes. Simple Servings, meals made without the most common allergens. My Zone and access to resident EcoWare . . . . 656.2243

WATERMAN MANOR - Waterman Building
Mon-Fri 7:30am-6:30pm, 6pm-10pm
Chef-inspired restaurant-style sitting with a menu prepared with local foods and fresh ingredients finished with our chef’s creative touch. . . . 656.8459

GREEN ROOF DELI
Mon-Thurs 7:30am-10pm • Fri 7:30am-12:30pm
Sat 9am-12:30am • Sun 9am-10pm
A local favorite featuring burritos, tacos and specialty wraps. . . 656.3081

WATERMAN CAFE’ - Waterman Building
Mon-Thurs 7:30am-10pm • Fri 7:30am-2:30pm
Enjoy chef-inspired daily specials from Mindful dishes, to Noodle bowls to Indian cuisine plus, salads, express salads and hot/cold sandwiches. Featuring Vermont Artisan Coffee and espresso . . . . 656.8644

DOOR PRICES at Unlimited Dining LOCATIONS:
- Breakfast $6.65, Lunch/Brunch $8.95, Dinner $11 and Late Nite $9.75
(cash, debit, credit, Cat$cratch & Retail Points accepted)

Our Campus Dining Locations

NEW WORLD TORTILLA
Mon-Fri 10am-8pm
A local favorite featuring burritos, tacos and specialty wraps . . . 656.2171
GREEN ROOF DELI
Mon-Fri 10:30am-4pm
Soups and specialty sandwich featuring rustic breads, select deli meats, Vermont cheeses, seasonal produce and homemade spreads.
The DAIRY BARN
Mon-Thurs 8am-8pm • Fri 8am-10pm
Featuring smoothies made with organic fruits and vegetables and local ingredients whenever possible. Plus, Wilcox Ice Cream made with UVM milk . . . 656.8188

HARRIS/MILLS Unlimited Dining
Mon-We 7:30am-2:30pm
Thurs-Fri 7:30am-9:30pm • Sat-Sun 10am-8pm
Hearth-fired pizza, salad bar, grilled favorites and global cuisine. Simple Servings, meals made without the most common allergens. Plus, My Zone and access to resident EcoWare . . . . 656.3867

UNIVERSITY MARCHE’ - Living & Learning Complex
Mon-Sun 10am-7pm
Euro Kitchen, homestyle pizzas, grab and go meals and grocery items. Plus, a dedicated vegan and vegetarian station. Wow Bao, Asian cuisine with a modern twist. Noni’s fresh-frozen yogurt . . . 656.4721

SKINNY PANCAKE - Living & Learning Complex
Mon-Thurs 7:30am-10am • Fri 7:30am-12:30pm
Sat 9am-12:30am • Sun 9am-10pm
Local favorite creperei & late night stop . . . . 656.4426

REDSTONE Unlimited Dining
Mon-Fri 7:30am-8pm • Sat-Sun 8am-8pm
Home of FCQ, a restaurant-style lunch/dinner option. Plus, traditional dining serving comfort foods, vegan/vegetarian, soups and salad bar. My Zone and access to resident EcoWare program . . . 656.3234

Kashner entrances available Sun-Thurs 5pm-7:30pm.

REDSTONE MARKET
Mon-Fri 7:30am-2:30pm, 6pm-10pm
Sat-Sun 6pm-9pm
A mini market featuring bagels and sandwiches made to order, plus, subs, a salad bar, pizza, and a large selection of beverages & grocery items . . . 656.7907

UVM Dining Admin Office
656.4664
Meal Plan Office
656.2954
Sustainability Office
656.7911
Registered Dietitian
656.3867

All service hours subject to change upon University recommendation.